External Genitalia: Vulva (Pudendum)
•

Ves$bule
• Bordered by labia minora
• Contains clitoris
• Houses urethral and vaginal oriﬁces
• Contains glands
• Greater ves$bular glands
• Pea‐size glands ﬂanking the vaginal
oriﬁce
• Homologous to bulbourethral glands
• Open via ducts between hymen and
labia minora
• Lesser ves$bular glands
• Homologous to prostate
• Located either side of urethral oriﬁce

External Genitalia: Vulva (Pudendum)
• Clitoris
• Homologous to the penis
• Erec$le $ssue hooded by the prepuce
• Union of labia minora
• The exposed por$on is called the glans
• Sexual response similar to penis
• Penis passes urine and semen
• Clitoris ‐ neither
• Perineum
• Diamond‐shaped region between the pubic arch and coccyx
• Bordered by the ischial tuberosi$es laterally
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Mammary Glands
• Modiﬁed sweat glands
• Consis$ng of 15‐25 lobes
• Radiate around and open at
the nipple

• Areola – pigmented skin
surrounding the nipple
• External characteris$cs
• Skin covered hemispherical
• Superﬁcial to pectoralis major

Mammary Glands
• Internal characteris$cs
• Periphery composed of adipose
• Lobes subdivide into lobules
• Composed of connec$ve $ssue
suppor$ng milk secre$ng alveolar
cells
• Compound alveolar glands pass milk to
lac$ferous ducts, which open to the
outside
• Expand to ampullae (lac$ferous sinus)
prior to nipple
• Suspensory ligaments aWach the breast to
underlying muscle fascia
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Structure of Lacta=ng Mammary Glands

Figure 27.17

Lacta=on
• Secre$on and ejec$on of milk by mammary glands
• Estrogen at puberty
• Promotes growth and branching of duct system
• Fat deposi$on causes breast enlargement
• Increased progesterone contributes to breast growth
• Increased estrogen and progesterone
• Cause hypothalamus to secrete prolac$n inhibi$ng
hormone (PIH) during pregnancy
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Lacta=on
• Milk produc$on
• Prolac$n ‐ hormone responsible
• Hypothalamus ⇒ PRH ⇒ anterior pituitary ⇒ release PRL ⇒
breasts increase milk produc$on
• Maintenance of lacta$on depends on mechanical s$mula$on
of nipples through infant suckling
• AYer birth PRL level decrease to pre‐birth levels
• Milk let‐down
• Suckling reﬂexively releases oxytocin from posterior pituitary
• Oxytocin causes myoepithelial cells of breasts to contract,
ejec$ng milk

Oogenesis
• Produc$on of female sex cells by meiosis
• Fetal period
• Oogonia (2n ovarian stem cells) mul$ply by mitosis
and store nutrients

• Primordial follicles
• Appear as oogonia are transformed into primary
oocytes
• ~700,000 primordial follicles form

• Primary oocytes begin meiosis but stall in prophase I
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Oogenesis: Puberty
•

At puberty
• FSH secre$on from anterior pituitary increases
• One ac$vated primary oocyte produces two haploid cells
• First polar body (small)
• Secondary oocyte

•

Ovula$on
• Secondary oocyte arrests in metaphase II and is ovulated
• Along with ﬁrst polar body
• If fer$lized by sperm
• Second oocyte completes meiosis II, yielding:
• One large ovum (the func$onal gamete)
• A $ny second polar body

•

One oogonium will produce only one ovum
• Unlike spermatogonia which produce four sperm each

Events of Oogenesis

Figure 27.19
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Ovarian Cycle
• Monthly series of events associated with the matura$on of
an egg
• 3 consecu$ve phases
• Follicular phase
• Period of follicle growth (days 1–14)
• Ovulatory phase
• Occurs midcycle
• Luteal phase
• Period of corpus luteum ac$vity (days 14–28)

Follicular Phase
• The primordial follicle, directed by
the oocyte,
• Becomes a primary follicle
• Squamous follicular cells
proliferate
• Become cuboidal
• Eventually stra$ﬁed
• Form zona granulosa
• Surrounded by theca
folliculi
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Follicular Phase

• Theca folliculi and granulosa cells
• Cooperate to produce
estrogens
• Zona pellucida forms around
oocyte
• Clear, non‐cellular membrane
• Oocyte s$ll in contact with
granulosa cells
• Through ZP

Follicular Phase
• The antrum is formed
• Fluid ﬁlled cavity
• Now secondary follicle
• Increasing ﬂuid build‐up
grows follicle
• Oocyte displaced to one
side
• A few layers of granulosa
cells remain around
oocyte
• Corona radiata
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Follicular Phase
• Secondary follicle
becomes a vesicular
follicle
• Graaﬁan follicle
• Bulges from the
external surface of
the ovary
• Primary oocyte
completes meiosis I
• Stage is set for
ovula$on

Ovarian Cycle

Figure 27.20
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Ovula=on
• Ovula$on occurs
• Ovary wall ruptures
• At Graaﬁan follicle
• Expels the secondary
oocyte
• Into abdominopelvic
cavity

• Secondary oocyte
• Has corona radiata traveling
with it

Ovula=on
• MiWelschmerz
• Twinge of pain some$mes felt at ovula$on
• From rupture of ovarian wall
• Dull constant pain for 24‐48 hours
• ~10% experience this
• May be associated with MiWlestaining
• Bleeding with ovula$on
• Mul$ple oocyte release
• 1‐2% of ovula$ons release more than one secondary oocyte
• If fer$lized, results in fraternal twins
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Luteal Phase
• AYer ovula$on
• Ruptured follicle collapses
• Granulosa cells enlarge
• Along with internal
thecal cells, form the
corpus luteum
• Mostly fat
• Brief corpus
hemorrhagicum occurs
before luteum forms

Luteal Phase
• Corpus luteum
• Secretes progesterone and
estrogen

• If pregnancy does not occur
• The corpus luteum degenerates
in 10 days, leaving a scar
(corpus albicans)
• If pregnancy does occur
• The corpus luteum produces
hormones
• Un$l the placenta takes over
that role (at about 3 months)
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Establishing the Ovarian Cycle
• During childhood
• Ovaries grow and secrete small amounts of estrogens
• Inhibit the hypothalamic release of GnRH
• As puberty nears
• GnRH is released
• FSH and LH are released by the anterior pituitary
• Act on the ovaries
• Release estrogen and progesterone which act on uterus
• Gonadotropic hormones stabilize
• These events con$nue un$l an adult cyclic paWern is achieved
• Menarche occurs ‐ onset of menstrual cycle
• May be anovulatory for up to two years

Hormonal Interac=ons During the Ovarian Cycle
• Day 1 – GnRH release s$mulates the release of FSH and LH
• FSH and LH s$mulate follicle growth and matura$on, and low‐level
estrogen release
• 20‐25 primary follicles s$mulated monthly
• Produce low levels of estrogen (follicular cells) and inhibin
(granulosa cells)
• Small increase in plasma estrogen
• Low levels inhibit the release of FSH and LH
• Prod the pituitary to synthesize and accumulate these
gonadotropins
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Hormonal Interac=ons During the Ovarian Cycle

• Inside the ovary
• FSH increases follicular growth and matura$on
• Increases estrogen produc$on (more cells)
• Estrogen levels increase
• High estrogen levels have a posi$ve feedback eﬀect on the
hypothalamus and anterior pituitary
• Causing a sudden surge of LH release

Hormonal Interac=ons During the Ovarian Cycle
• LH spike
• S$mulates primary oocyte to complete meiosis I
• Produces enzymes that will lead to ovula$on
• Secondary oocyte con$nues on to metaphase II

• Day 14 – LH triggers ovula$on
• Estrogen levels drop due to damage to follicle
• LH transforms the ruptured follicle into a corpus luteum
• Produces inhibin, progesterone (primarily), and estrogen
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Hormonal Interac=ons During the Ovarian Cycle
• Low estrogen and high progesterone
• Shut oﬀ FSH and LH release and declining LH ends luteal ac$vity
• No new follicular matura$on
• Days 26‐28 – decline of the ovarian hormones
• Ends the blockade of FSH and LH
• The cycle starts anew
• If oocyte is fer$lized
• Corpus luteum is maintained by human chorionic gonadotropin
(hCG)
• LH‐like hormone
• Un$l placenta can take over for corpus luteum

Feedback Mechanisms in Ovarian Func=on

Figure 27.21
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Uterine (Menstrual) Cycle
• 3 consecu$ve phases
• Days 1‐5: Menstrual phase – uterus sheds all but
the deepest part of the endometrium
• Days 6‐14: Prolifera$ve (preovulatory) phase –
endometrium rebuilds itself
• Days 15‐28: Secretory (postovulatory) phase –
endometrium prepares for implanta$on of the
embryo

Menstrual phase
• Days 1‐5
• Ovary
• Growing follicles start to produce estrogen due to FSH and LH
• But with only a slight increase of estrogen at ﬁrst
• Low levels serve as nega$ve feedback on FSH and LH
• Uterus
• Stratum func$onalis detaches from basalis
• Called menstrual ﬂow
• 50‐150 ml
• ~3‐5 days
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Prolifera=ve phase (pre‐ovulatory)
• Days 6‐14
• Ovary
• Larger follicles cause increase in estrogen
• Ovula$on occurs with a surge of LH (primarily) and FSH
• Causes decrease in estrogen due to follicular damage
• Uterus
• Growth, repair, and thickening of func$onalis occurs
• Straight, spiral, and coiled arteries increase in size and number
• With rapid growth of $ssue and glands
• Up‐regula$on of progesterone receptors
• Ferning occurs
• Thinning of cervical mucous
• Fascilitates sperm passage through cervix

Secretory phase
• Days 15‐28
• Ovary
• Large increase of secre$onsof progesterone due to corpus
luteum
• Uterus
• Con$nued arterial development
• Enlargement of glycogen secre$ng glands
• Sustains embryo un$l implanta$on
• Progesterone causes forma$on of cervical plug
• Thickened mucous blocking cervical canal
• Creates sterile environment
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Secretory phase
• If no fer$liza$on occurs
• Due to low LH, corpus luteum degenerates leading to
decreased progesterone
• Lack of hormones causes arteries to kink and spasm
• Decreases oxygen and nutrient delivery
• Endometrium self digests
• In an eﬀort to save the uterus
• Blood ﬂow increases, vessels dilate and burst
• Separa$ng and sloughing func$onal layer

Gonadotropins, Hormones, Ovarian/Uterine Cycles

Figure 27.22a, b
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Gonadotropins, Hormones, Ovarian/Uterine Cycles

Figure 27.22c, d

Extrauterine Eﬀects of Estrogens and Progesterone
• Estrogen
• S$mulates growth, development, and maintenance of
female reproduc$ve structures
• S$mulates development of secondary sex characteris$cs,
oogenesis, growth spurt at puberty

• Progesterone
• Prepares endometrium for implanta$on and the mammary
glands for milk secre$on

• Relaxin
• Hormone that relaxes the symphysis pubis and helps dilate
cervix to facilitate delivery
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Developmental Aspects
• 5th week – gonadal ridges form and
paramesonephric (Müllerian) ducts form in females,
mesonephric (Wolﬃan) ducts develop in males
• Shortly later, primordial germ cells develop and
seed the developing gonads des$ned to become
spermatogonia or oogonia
• Male structures begin development in the 7th week;
female in the 8th week
• External genitalia, like gonads, arise from the same
structures in both sexes

Development Aspects: Puberty
• Females
• Usually reach puberty ~1 year earlier than males
• Start marked by menarche
• Other events
• Reproduc$ve organs grow to adult size and become func$onal
• Vagina, uterus, uterine tubes; deposi$on of fat in breasts,
hips, mons pubis, characteris$c hair growth
• Mostly result of increased estrogen
• Males
• enlargement of the testes and scrotum, appearance of axillary and
facial hair, and growth of the penis, deepening voice
• Mostly due to increased testosterone
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Menopause
• Ovula$on and menses cease en$rely (for one year)
• Anovulatory cycles
• Shortening menstrual period

• Without suﬃcient estrogen, reproduc$ve organs and
breasts atrophy
• Irritability and depression result
• Skin blood vessels undergo intense vasodila$on (hot
ﬂashes occur)
• Gradual thinning of the skin and bone loss

• Males have no equivalent to menopause
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